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Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

Marshall-Wythe Law Library
804/221-3255
Fax 804/221-3261

ME MO R A N D U M

To:

Mary cross

From:

Jim Heller ,

Date:

February 13, 1992

Re:

See attached

Ya' gotta love the government.
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James S. Heller
Director of the Law Library and

Associate Professor of Law

The College of William &Mary
Marshall-Wythe Law Library
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185
LIBRARY
OF
CONGRESS

Dear Professor Hell~r:
In reference to your letter of January 27, 1992, I am sorry
about the difficulty you had in the reimbursement for my presentation
in Tuscaloosa on March 14, 1991.
I did forward my travel expenses
immediately upon my return.

Washington
D.C.
20559

I understand that one of the problems with the airfare being
so high for this travel was that I was the second substitute for the
program.
I, however, understand, your dismay and will forward your
concerns to the appropriate parties both about last minute substitutes
and timely reimbursement requests.
Sincerely,

~~

Marilyn Kretsinger
Assistant General Counsel

The College Of

WILLIAM&MARY
Marshall-Wythe Law Library

Williamsburg, Virginia 23 185

804/221-3255
Fax 804/22 1-326 1

J anuary 27, 1992
Vicki Curtin
Library of Congress
Travel Office
Washington, D.C. 20540
Re: Reimbursement for Marilyn Kretsinger
Dear Ms. Curtin:
As a follow up to my letter of December 4, this is to inform you
that the south Eastern Chapter of the American Association of Law
Libraries will provide reimbursement for Marilyn Kretsinger's
March 14, 1991 presentation in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. A check in
the amount of $729.75 is attached.
I want to again convey my dismay that you did not seek
reimbursement until nearly nine months after Ms. Kretsinger's
travel, despite the fact that immediately after the conference I
wrote to Ms. Kretsinger and asked her to provide me with a
I hope that the Library will
statement of her travel expenses.
seek reimbursement for speakers' expenses in a more timely manner,
for delays such as this create havoc with associations' budgets.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any further
questions regarding this matter.

ames s. Heller
irector of the Law Library and
Associate Professor of Law
attachments
cc: Marilyn Kretsinger
Mary Cross, SEAALL President
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Southeastern Chapter
of the American Association
of Law Libraries, Inc.
Stearns Weaver Miller Weissler Alhadeff
2200 Museum Tower
150 W. Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33130

&

Sitterson

(305) 789-3251
January 14 , 1992
Sue Burch
Circulation Reference Librarian
University of Kentucky Law Library
Law Bldg.
Lexington, KY 40506-0048
Dear Sue:
Pursuant to our recent telephone conversation, enclosed
please find the correspondence from Jim Heller regarding
the speaker reimbursement request for the Copyright Institute
at the Tuscaloosa annual meeting.
The invoice requests that the check be made payable
to the Library of Congress.
Please send the check and
a copy of the invoice to Jim Heller so he can send a letter
to the Library of Congress regarding our comments on this
request.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate
to contact me.

Sincerely,

'f'¾uttJ.

~

Mary F. Cross
SEAALL President

cc: Jim Heller
Enclosures
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December 4, 1991
Vicki Curtin
Library of Congress
Travel Office

Wa•hington,

o.c.

20540

Re: Reimbursement for Marilyn Kretsinger

Dear Ms. Curtin:
This is a follow up to our conv rsation of earli r today. Ms.
Kretsinger traveled from Washington , o.c. to Tuscaloosa , Alabama
on March 14 to speak before the South Ea t e rn Chapter of the
American Association of Law Libraries (SEAALL). Ms. Kretsinger
wa• a l ast minute substitute tor Mary Beth Peters, who was a
substitute for William Patry, both of whom a lso are with the
Copyright Office .
I have two concerns about the r e i mbursement request. Ms.
Kretsinger is requesting reimbursement for travel that occured
almo•t nine months ago. Immediate ly after the confe rence I wrote
Ms. Kretsinger thanking her and requesting that she send me a
statement of he r travel expense for purposes of reimbursement. I
never heard f rom her, and did not hear from the Library of
Congress until I received Mr . Hemperley' lett r today.
I ahould point out that the policy of SEAALL i s to receive trave l
reimbursement requests within ten day of the conclusion of the
travel. While Ms. lCretsinger prob bly was not aware of this
policy , ahe certainly should not have a it d so long to request

reimbursement.
I alao am troubled by the cost of th

ir fa re.

When I offered to

arrange tor travel for the Copyrigh Offic speak r t was told
that this would be unnecessary b cause f d ral gov rnment

peraonnel receive substantially reduc d irtare. I am surprise d
(and d ismayed ) to se that Ms. Kretsing r's airfare was $66l.OO,
which does not appear to be very much reduced at al l.

z have forwarded~ copy of Mr. Hemparley ' s request fo
reimbursement l etter to Mary Cross, who i the president of . .
SEAALL. Ms . cros s also is concerne d about the del y_in recei~1ng
the request and the amount r equest ed, nd plans to discuss thi s
matter with the members ot the SEAALL Executiv Board.

Cltarwnd J69J

v.

Curtin

December 4, 1991

Page :l

I will contact you after I hear from Ms. Cross . Pl eae do not
hesitate to contact me if you have questions regarding this
matter.

1~~
ames s. Heller
!rector ot the Law Library and
Associate Professor of Law

attachment

cc: Mary Cross
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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
WASHINGTON , DC 20540

FINANCIAL Sli:RVICES DIRBCTORATE:

Nov. 26, 1991

Dear Prof. Heller:
This is to request reimbursemen t for travel expenses incurred by I.he following stall'
member of the Library of Con,iress.
ame:

Marilyn Kretsinge r

Place:

Tuskaloos a , Alabama

Date(s):

March 13-15, 1991

Reason for Travel:

To make a presentati on & participa te
in a panel discussion on copyright at
the Institute on Copyright and Libraries .

Expenses Incurred:

Air fare •• ...• •• ...••••. $661.00
Meals.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 . 50
Incidenta ls... • • . . . • • • • • 15. 25
TOTAL ...•• $729.,5

Please make your check payable to the Ubrary of Congress, and forward it within 30
days to: Library of Con,iress, Disbursing Office, Washington, DC 20540, Please include a copy of
this reimbursemen t statement with your check,
If you have an y Questions conceminii this bill , please call I.he Library's Travel Office
on (202) 707-5183.

Sincerely,

!James Heller
Director of the Law Library &
Associate Professor of Law
Marshal l-Wythe Law Library

7

I The College of William & Mary

_J

l..will i amsburg, Virginia 23185
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Willia.rmburg, Virginia 23185

804/'2l?l-S2M
Fax 81W221 -S26 l

March 18, 1991
Marilyn Kretsing er
Assistan t General Counsel
U. S. Copyri gh t Office
Oepar-tme nt 17
Library of Congre ss
Washi ngton, 0. C. 20559
Oear Marilyn:

I want to thank you for particip ating 1n the SEAALL Copyright Ins titute held
March 14 in Tuscaloosa. The comments 1 hea rd fro m attendees were unifo rmly
favorable; several people said ~e shoul d take our show on the r oad for other
AALL meetings.
I apprecia te your being able to come to Tuscaloosa on such short notice .
Again, many thanks .

ames s. Hell er
irector of the Law Library and
Associate Professo r of Law
P. S.

Please send me a statement of your travel expenses and I will arrange
for reimbursement.

CJ,arl,rMI 1693

